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生虫学推認･ 5 〔2〕155: 1955,
S ummary
A patient, male, 23 years of age, complained of haemoptysis. Ring shadow in the
right upper lung was roentgenologically demonstrated. The sputum was positive for
paragonimus eggs. He received a course of emetine therapy, 1.0 cc of 4% emetine hy-
drochloride intravenously, combined with sulfonamide drugs for 12 days running, but he
still remained to discharge paragonimus eggs in the sputum. Accordingly, emetine injection
was added, four times weekly, for three weeks (in the total 0.96g). Electrocardiogramm
at the start of the treatment showed a normal pattern. Paragonimus eggs disappeared
from the sputum, and faeces at termination of this treatment. But he complained of
nausea, anorexia, muscle weakness, mild chest pain and dysphagy on the third day after the
last injection. Physical examinations revealed tachycardia, cyanosis, dyspnea, hypotension,
irregular pulse and fever (37.5•Ž), accompanying a leucocytosis (14,000). Furthermore, the
typical T wave inversions of anteroseptal infarction were observed. Every possible energic
symptomatic treatment was unable to bring any improvement in his heart conditions. He
died of acute myocarditis. (Kataimi'ire' D-..J
K eeewedl for poMkadiion (Nowemfer 17,J) Ii§60.
